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C OU N T R Y Y A R N! Sackville and That Sort of Thing.
NO. 3.

1.0 ALS. f'ctvai Julie cLs üî a j.uuaw y.
Quick Passage.—The K. II. S. Caspian j About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 

has made the run across from Halifax to Messrs. Landry & McCarthy's hors# 
Queenstown in less than eight days, in- started from in front of their store, ran 
eluding stoppage at St. John's, N. F. j op King struct, and, ucar Charlotte st., 

Shipbuilding in Kcma Scotia.—At Fire ' collided witli a sloven, by which the rim 
Mile River, Maitland, Mr. John Trahey ! was broken from one of the wheels of the 
launched a 708-ton bark yesterday. She carriage. Then the horse dashed down 
is owned in England. In the adjoining Charlotte street and took the sidewalk, 
yard Mr. A. McDougall is building a 700 j which, at the time, was crowded 
ton bark which is about half completed. pedestrians. How ail escaped unhurt 

At Mr. James Monteilh’s yard a 500 until Duke street was reached is wonder- 
ton bark is going up. She is all timbered ful. There were, however, several na.«

row escapes, as the maddened brute

Snipping dûtes.éite g juin timbuut. y
_ „ , „ i For advertisements of Wanted, Lost,
Dead Tribune : Sackville is famed for Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 

the sporting grounds in its vicinity, sec Auctioncolumn.
About five miles from the hotel ls a place 
called Midgic (or by some Migic), the 
lakes and marshes of which are visited

IEditor.J. L. STEWART,SOCKS ANU 3IIÏTS.
New Advertisements.

Advertisers must send in their fiivors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Academy of Music—
Academy Course

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 30.

Jury-Packing by Authority.
So much attention lias been attracted by sportsmen from many parts of New 

Brunswick, and not unfrequently the 
United States. Here are shot in their

WE HAVE ON HAND;—

1300 lbs. Orcy Couatry Yarn ;
700 “ White do,

lOOO Prime Country Hocks ;
500 JPrime do Mitts.

For sole cheap. •

ET ET?ITT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 nn<157 King- street.

to tile prostitution of the forms of jus
tice by tlie Ontario Government for the seajon suipe> cu,.1(.Wi ducks and a variety 
purpose of persecuting an Opposition of game, We had no desire to visit tills 
journal that the Government papers that place and try our hand, although kindly 
claim to lie anything more than mere 
official hacks are speaking out in con
demnation of the outrage on the Mail 
Only the kind so well represented in 
this city attempt to justify til l packing 
of the jury with political partisans for 
tlie purpose of securing the verdict de
sired by tlie Government, tlie proceeding 
being not only a violation of all legal de
cency and a mockery of justice but direct
ly contrary to the law of the Province.
One Whellams prosecuted the manager 
of tile Mail for libel. At a late stage in

Wm Nannary

<lo.; Marriage Guide—
Raisins, Currants and Nuts—

Oatmeal—
CUampaigiic—
Cigars- 
< à smuts—

Dr Butts
:Geo Morrison, Jr and will be decked this fall.informed a team and a guide could be 

had at a price quite in keeping with the 
charges made iu Sackville. In the way 
of charges we may here remark they 
savor too much of extortlou. To make

do Mr. Joseph Monteith has on the stocks 1 rushed on—the rattling of the carriage,
its frequent collisions with houses and 
doorsteps, and the spokes of the broken 
wheel flying out making him run the 
faster. At the corner of Duke and Char-

Andrvw J A rmstroug 
do

F S Skinner
an SOO ton bark, half timbered.

At Mr. Ross’s yard there Is a brig of 
tOO tons In frame, to be launched next 
season. In the same yard Messrs. Dear- 
man Bros, have ready the frame of a 
three-masted schooner of about 300 tous, 
and will commence erecting it lu a few 
days. She will be launched next season. 
About a quarter of a mile above Captain 
James Douglas has a barque oi 800 tons 

! half timbered, to be launched next season. 
In the centre of the village Messrs. Roy 
i Douglas aro building it ship of 187 feet 
seel and 1400 tons, to be launched next 
reason. They are about to lay the keel 
>f a barquentiue of 400. tousjn the same

AUCTIONS
Apples—
Bankrupt Stock—

Hall & Ilaiilngton 
E 11 Lester

Aends meet country Iuu-keepers not unfre- 
quently resort to this most contemptible 
of practices. (This remark Is not Intend
ed for our Sackville friend.) The sport
ing this season, our informant says, was 
not so good as in former years. Why 
not, we know not.

The sidewalks of Sackville are like

lotte streets Col. J. V. Thurgar, Mrs. 
Thurgar, Mrs. W.T.Lcc and MissHarriette 
Lee were standing. They had met on 
the coruer and were speaking with each 
other when the horse dashed up and the 
carriage struck a hydrant and was thrown 
against them. Col. Thurgar and Mrs.
Lee were knocked down, and Miss Lee 
was caught by the spokes of tlie broken 
wheel, thrown down, and carried almost 
across the 'street, until her body 
stopped the carriage, and the horse, 
partially stumbling, was caught by Allen 
McBcath and secured. Mrs. Lee, who 
was the first to rise, rushed to her daugh
ter's rescue, lifted tlie wagon from the 
body, and carried Uer daughter to Dr. 'J 
Livingstone’s house, where she expired 
iu about live minutes. The body was re
moved to her mother's house in Carletou 
street. Mrs. Lee had one of her ribs bro
ken by the fall, and also strained herself in 
lifting the carriage and bearing her 
daughter across the street. She was at
tended by Dr. Berryman, and is obliged 
to keep perfectly quiet. The sor
row of tne widowed mother in 
having her only daughter thus kill
ed before her eyes Is deeper than 
words can tell, aud has awakened the 
greatest sympathy amongst a large circle 
of friends. The deceased was, 21 years 
of age, and highly accomplished, her 
motherand brother having taken especial 
pains to give her more than an ordinary À 
education. Coroner Earle, last night, 
summoned a jury, who viewed the bodr 
and adjourned until today.

Col. Thurgar was carried into the cor
ner shop, and shortly afterwards removed 
to his own house In Coburg street. 
Though stunned, and receiving a seve • 
nervous shock, he was not seriously in
jured.

This accident is another warning to 
persons who habitually leave their horses 
without fastening, and reminds them that 
they violate the law in doing so.

The inquest commenced this afternoon 
in the Dead House at 2 o'clock. The fol
lowing gentlemen compose the jury : 
William Kennedy, R. C. Scoyil, J. H. 
Murray, Joseph Allison, Robert Hunter, ^ 
E. D. Watts, and Dudnee Breeze.

■ Card and Cabinet Photos, iu cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.•rt!7.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—53 °. 
Thomas Elliot has bccu appointed 

night watchman by the Waterloo Union. 
The Shamrocks wont play the Athletes

OAK AMI PITCH PINF

TIMBER
angels’ visits, “ few and far between.’’ 
Tne designer of these conveniences must 
have beed of an accommodating disposi
tion if the morsel of pathway leading 
from tlie hotel south ward be taken as a 
criterion, as this roadway Is of a serpen
tine build aud admirably suited to meet 

File the wishes of the scores who occasion
ally reel over it. The sidewalk leading 
to the Female Academy is struight-away, 
however, but it is a wretched piece of 
mechanism and should be removed. It is 
a wonder that among so many wealthy 
people a few nice sidewalks aro not laid 

been so boldly driven through an act oj on which tlie beaux with their fair ones 
Parliament as was recently done by the lie- 
form Government in Qnfeirio in the case ol 
the prosecution of tlie Mail for libel.
No case could come more precisely under 
Ihe invention of the recent act than the 
one in question, as the law was based 
upon a case in all respects similar so far 
as the matter of packing juries is con 
cerned. » » » When this law was 
invoked in the recent case in Toronto,
It was sut aside qn the score ’ that 
the prosecution was a Government pros
ecution, and not a private one, aud that 
the party engaged in p icking the jury repre 
sented the Government and not Mr. Whel 
lams. Instead ot mitigating tlie evil, this without a first-class hotel is to the writer 
Interpretation of the law evidently makes 
It very much worse, for. Instead of a pri 
vate individual taking an unfair ad van 
tago over the party he believes t# lmv< 
wronged him, toe find the Government of 
the country taking such im advantage over 
an individual citizen opposed to it in poli 
ties. The decision is simply an assumption 
on the part of the party in power of the 
right to use that power to secure decisions 
in cases of political lihel which could not be 
used by a prosecutor belonging to the party 
out of power. There are very few of the 
libels which are now-a-days made the 
subject of processes at law which are not 
more or less of a political character; and 
none of them which could not, If the Go
vernment so chose, be made the subject 
of public prosecution. It is therefore evi
dent that this decision not only sets the law 
at naught, but practical y abrogates it 
wherever the prosecutor is a strong partisan 
of the Government in power, and leaves the 
opposition press in every Province to 6c 
dealt with as the Government chooses.

tlie case the Government of Ontario took 
the case off the prosecutor’s hands, and, 
claiming tlie right to set aside jurors at 
will, objected to every juror who tvas not 
a Government supporter, thereby secur
ing twelve Grits on the jury and a sure 
verdict against the defendant. 
Montreal IFit ness, one of the warmest 
supporters of the “Reform” Govern
ments of Ontario and Canada, has the

For Ship Building purpojoi. constantly on hand. Also
unless 350 is first put up.

The Rev. Dr Mitchell lectured in St;
Andrew's Kirk, last evening, to a large | 
audience, on Sir Walter Scott.

A pistol bullet, fired from some build- J *ai'd’ About a bundred ***** from Mr’
• Lawrence’s yard, where the big ship was
launched, Mr. Bowdiu Smith has a barque 
of 700 tons iu frame, to be launched next 
spring. Iu the yard adjoining, Mr. Fred 
Putnam has a barque of 150 feet keel and 
800 tons register half timbered. She will 
probably be launched next season.

At Upper Stimuli, two miles above 
Maitland, from the yard of Mc.-srs. Pratt 
& Cox, a bark of 802 tons, called Francis 
Herbert, was launched yesterday, 
classes 8 years French Lloyds, and is 
owped by parties In Halifax, her builder 
aud Capt. McKenzie of Pictou.

B1HCH, &o.. <fcc.WHITE .PIN E
K. A. GREGORY.

Portland, St. John, N. B.
fob 13 ly

Ofllce—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - -
Reference»—out, btkwàRt » cou. ». D, jswktj k CO,

. ing in Princess street, passed within a ; 
few inches of a girl employed in' Hon. T.
R. Jones’ Factory, in Canterbury street.

The ■-Winter term of the Portland 
schools commences on Monday. The 
schools will open at 9.30 a. ra. aud close 
at 3.30 p. in., with an hour’s intermission 
at noon.

The Grand Division, Sons of Temper
ance, held annual sessions yesterday, le 
gislating for the benefit of the Order.
Late last evening the body adjourned, to 
meet In April in Moncton.

The diimcr given last evening to Ed 
ward Jenkins, M. 1*., by John Boyd,
Esq., was a very pleasant affair. The au
thor of “ Ginx’s Baby ” and others made 
eloquent speeches.

Mr. C. W. Lavers, one of the editors 
of Ihe American Canadian, a new inter
national weekly published iu Boston, is
iu town At Lower Selmah, a mile below, Capt.

a mystery. There are many flue sites iu the A telegram from the Magnetic Obser- C. Cox has a barque of 700 tons planked, 
village within convenient distance of the vatory, Toronto, received this moruiug, be launched next May. Mr. J. Rose 
Station, and money is plentiful among says; .. storm probable at or near St. has a barque of 600 tons timbered, to be 
the farmers. Here is a golden opportu John." launched next season. Dr. Anthony
uity offered to a man of enterprise and Tbe Scud takes the place of the Em- Brown ls building a ship of 207 feet keel, 
means to hand his name down to poster!- press to-morrow, for the winter. aad 1700 tons reSister- to be launched In
ty as a philanthropist, a public benefactor. ___________ November. Her lower masts are of iror,
One thing Sackville deserves credit for, You are entirely mistaken—If you think aBd her iron fastenings are all galvaniz- 
and that is the Agricultural buildings and Mr. Cornwall’s Illuminated Clock is not ed- She will be one of the finest vessels 
lands near the covered bridge (so called), a correct time keeper. ever built at Maitland, is owned by
The cost of these premises has been $4,- ------------------- parties in England, aud is intended for
000. The Sackville Race Course is In Hallowe’en. the East India trade,
connection with them, and it is ou this Messrs. Hall & Huuiugton will sell at At Clifton, on the Colchester side of 
course the Sackville “ sports" (the laud auction on the Market Square, at 3 o clock the river, Mr. James Crowe has a bark 
lord comes under Ibis head) try the speed to-morrow, a huge lot of NoVa Scotia of 80q tons completed, to be launched on 
of their fast horses. (We may here re" app'es’. Tbls wU1 be a good opportunity the 25th of November, 
mark the Provincial Board of Agriculture for families to secure a winter stock. At Black Rock, opposite Maitland,
gave $1,000 towards the Sackville build- H B E . Eifl# n b Capt. H. D. McArthur has a ship of 1300
iugs’> , 1 ; The club" held its third competition ‘ODS framcd’ “pf eS planked' a“d deck

Drive In any direction around Sackville ye3terday at Drury Range. Capt. Ring *am,B to be launched uex August, 
and you will find a Duron or a Dickson. hftd ch of tbc flcld> aild everytlliu; She Is owned by parties in England.
There is Postmaster Dixon who has the off well. The priïes were uumer. At Princeport two miles above, Mr.,
cozily located cottage near Dr. Titus L^. -^«decided to fire 6-^mHCe. 6-°d=»on has a ship of 10o ft. keel,
KauunV.iire»" The following scores were made, the “mbered, oeded and deck completed, to The CountvConrt
Arthur Dixon, is mall contractor aud at , ,„h t, , „ , b , . ’ . - be launched next June. She is owned by „ . „ ,"ty Co”rt* _
tends to the business ot the Eastern Ex- 1"“heSt fl,St Ch°l<X “d 80 ’, par les iu Maitland and Truro. Mr. M Ge0rg,e Relgno,ds vs’ James W’
press. E. B. Dixon Is manager of one Sergt. James Hunter.............. 4*7 V' Norris has a ship of 1200 tons, to be «gan occupied bata sbort ti™e ^ter-
of tlie Telegraphic Companies. Collector 3. Corp. Metzler........................................ 47 1 'Unched on the 25th of next month. In d y ??TDO°U' M,ss Reynolds was
Dixon lias hisoffleq within view of Dixon’s 3. Mr. H. A. Crosby................................ 46 Mr. Dart's yard, at Green’s Creek, forth- Saged by Mr. Lancrgan to play at
Landing Where liés the lonely aud di 4. Capt. G. F Ring...............  45 er on the river there uhriw of Ann Lyceom last summer, the engagement to
“bled brig, previously referred to, ami C«rp. Carmichael..........................44 ’ ° commence May 18th and extend Into
winch monopolizes the wharf accomino- 6. Mr. J. L Carmichael...........................42 ready for launching. August Business was bad an,l the Tv'
dation at this pqiut. Then there is 7. Sapper G. F. Thompson..................40 At Canning on Tuesday, the 27th inst., ” , "usme!>s was bad and the Ly,
Amas» Dixon, the druggist, a genial, «• Mr. J 'r- ,l/artt: ..................................40 from the yard of Messrs. E. Bigelow & Ceum closed July 11th. She, thcretore,
amiable young niau. He also keeps on 9- £orP D. Hauselpccker......................35 s was launched » 7nn inn h>rb..iin. sued to recover the balance of her en.hand lor side Quip aud the telegraph. >«• Mr. A. McBrine................................. 33 So“s> was ,aUUcbeda l0°t toQ barkentme gagemcnt_ >t tbe ra[e of ,15 weefc
Robison Dixon, tbe originator of the ll- Sapper C. Boyd..................................32 " ailed Canning. She classes 8 years „„i„ „„„ . :
loundry, is dead, and another Dixon acts l2' “ J- Cochrane..........................2» French Lloyds, and is owned principally o ly witness was the plaintiff; who
in his stead. There are several Dixons 13. Capt. A. W. Lovett...........................29 iu Canning and Halifax testified to playing on the 11th., and
who arc fanners aud Dicksons who arc 14. Sapper W. Murdoch...........................29 ,, ,, , „„ afterwards visiting the Lyceum and flod-inerchauus. Ail in all the Dixon Dickson ‘"i. “ A. Forgey............................. 29 At Port-an-1 iq ue, Colchester Co., Mr- ingitelosed. 0u the 18th. however si e
laiully abound and flourish, aud form not ll- “ O'Shaughuessy...................27 Joseph Lphaiu is fimsliing a barkentine . . . . ’
a small portion of the commuoity. 17. Sergt. Monwy........ ......................... 27 ot 145 tons, called Harriet Upham. She P'Vcd on the occasion of Mr,.

The Wesley ans are erecting a fine 18. &‘Pl>er H. Cochran................. .....24 classes 8 years French Lloyds, is owned LanerS»n s benefit. This was on Sathr-
eliuix-h close to the old >uilding which is 19- Mr. D. Carmichael..............  19 h , u ";. , . . day, and on Monday she had a writ issueda ricketty structure. There was a hope 20. Sapper Purdy.............. ..................... 14 hF her buddera and parties in Halifax. a„ainst the dcfelldallt She also stated
among a few that there would be litige 21- Mr. J. S. Flaglor..................................6 She is lobe launched this week. ,h,, k a ^
lion about the old building and some of The prizes will be distributed Wednes At Sherbrook, on Tuesday last, from ... , onsiness is bad a manager is
our city lawyers were consulted ; but the day evening. the yard of Mr. A. X. McDonald, an 800 ° S,Cd to keCp faith wlth bis CompMr»
ahatr has, It is believed, blown over aud ----------------- tOD bark caI1„d fil„n r;p.,nt ,„,]nnh„, but that, sometimes, the salaries were
nrwCeehaureh‘tsTnitf^VRiS Z'pZ Z «"Tbat Hlamlnated She is owned by her builders, parties in ^ucedfor atimebutnotstopped. C-
“great unconverted” will see the error of cloct ,u the window of 231 Prince Wm. Halifax and Liverpool, G. B. , eldo°’ Esq’’ ,or Lbe defence, asked
their ways, embrace the gospel, and, street? * At Bass River, from the yard of Mr. f“r a uonsmt or a light verdict. He held

"irsfcsm-*-» «- -■ tzz-js. 1°““ÏÏS “rSÏ'S “ "■ M»° «r Û Great Village, fie, ,h. o, Mr. “ d’h" «. - -li- «ber
the opportunity to know others’ busi- ed off well last evening, the audience be- A. Fraser, a schooner of 160 tons was band, if the engagementwas for the season,
ness; who sail under the banners of tbe mg enthusiastic. It is a history of two laancbed ycster iav lbe snit should not have been instituted
Zr^Ww”e1kuo;boTw“MUnno1k T?’ "“h T 8rmJ C,?PtaiU- aDOther 1 At Maccan, CapL O'Brien has laid °n= week’s sa!ary "“>e.
tolerated a day* ToToch w e?fn a Chr^ p>™^«“d of eooree there are enconn- down at his yard the keel of a barkentine b“t at tbe exp,ration of the mil time. If 
tian spirit, say read your Bibles on the Urs between them. The pirate s ship is between 50Q and ^ - b„ h«r engagement had not terminated she
Lord's Day and avoid tattling aud gin- destroyed, he is made to walk the plans, ,,, ° ’ had no right to receive money for playingslinging. and the young girl he had abducted is ^“d ^rly in the spring. He also at ^ bene„t Bv that act she showed ,

In conclusion »c would say of Sack- rescued oulv to die bv the nla-rae The ““templates putting down immediately ' . h d -*
ville that we long to agaiu visit it and it* “If ^ f by, ' Tbe the keel of another large vessel, which h h* en"a5emelit bad terminated be-
people—save aud except those who are scenc 0,1 lhe drck of the Sea Nymph, m between 1>00 and 1500 tons ,ore Ju!y 18th' Jobn Kerr. Esq., argued
beyoudredemption Wehopeycttospeud painted for the play by Mr. GUI, is one of to Uc lynched nêît su— against these points, but His Honor de-
mauy pleasant days In driving ronndits su- the most artistic ever seen on the St. cidcd that the engagement was onlv bv
barbs; we hope to see the laud grow ,„hn —— __________ _ Point Leprcanx, Oct. 30, 3 a. ro.—Wind . , engagement was only by
rich iu products, and its sturdy farmers ^ Th« m“*f, ropws, hatebra S. S. W., strong breeze, anil appearance lhe Week' BJ ““““t, a verdict was
amass fortunes to speed iu enlarging cannon almost look real, while be- Qf f0g ]^ain given the plaintiff of $11, being for the

The story of the the twin steamers’ their premises and Improving their stock, yond the deep bine sea tonching the hori- ° '___________ week between the 11th and 18th. less the
trial trip turns out a hoax. wbuTsa^vlue^ill3V bl^d t ,rLBerenl gond Go at once-To see the correct time at 84 sbe received for pDying at Mrs. Lan-

Imlian hunters pmfict that winter will with a good hotel which, if not con- cberacters in ,L Mr- "arDer’ “ lbe 234 Prince Wm. street. ergan's benefit. The verdict was not at
boon ns a .id snow travel practicable by ducted on temperance principles, will be Lonely Man, played a difficult role in fine —---------------- all satisfactory to Miss Reignolds, and
the 10th November. run with some regard to the Sabbath as style. Mrs. C. W. Holmes, as Helena City Police Court. she was heard to remark, “ If this is

A black gown belonging to Rev. Dr. well as to the comfort of guests. And as Stanton, mistress of the pirate chief, act A solitary individual occupied the dock English justice, I want no more of iL*
CWSrl IM 1M *etChU“' RfCU>r’ Wes Sl°len fr0mâl1 «TLw“wo^tnninp^u,ku^tteÆ ed magnificently, and the history of her this morning. His name was William This morning the Qoeen vs. Samuel
lixteM v.doe m llRKV BLANKETS, M35 aud Saints Œertil recently, dunng the Rec- lord of the Brunswick to give his young sl° 8llU wron=s" » related to Eve—the Phillips and the charge against him was McCracken, for highway robbery, was
ÿtivn.iti «ISY’, dEkssT WEEDS. 12c up to *°r s * cncc' (-uMrier- Jehu a few lessons iu etiquette, and to abducted girl—and her vow of protection, lying drunk in Erin street. He declared taken up. Dr. W. 11. Tuck conducted
AlÂrtîVvïL io FMI and Winter DRESS A bare belonging to Mr. Wm. Borbcs, ^ were loudly applauded. There wasadecU- he was not drunk, but had been sick for the case for the Crown, and the prisoner .

!5c*Dd ap,° ** Kew B»»don, Gloucester, with contents, maM«mcnl oTthe «dc^l for her appearance before the enrtain some weeks, and was on his way to con was defended by John t D. S. Kerr,
Cbw RLAVKltSIREs'and OOBVRtiS, Me was totldiy destroyed by fire onlhe even- lord's absence—to the auuovancc as well *fler tbe art. The two characters that salt his physician when arrested. He had Esqs- Theprisonerlookedpale.wasneatlv ^

SH AWLS, a Live etoc*. . r" ^ ^ ^ “d ‘*keB 80 ““ Wbe“ “d ^
A lf4? 'f$VuTbS. BREAKFAST The titie given by M Guizot to Ms nn----------- _________________ UteibjütieUHi^CpmnHl M,ss Long drops of esseure ef ginger for weakness, ohargeread to him pleaded not guilt, in

SHAWLS. .#8 otter Wool flushed work “The History of France Somebody is goine to present a mag- “ BcctrT Every appearance of the two It most have been very strong ginger to a decided manner. The only witness
nificec, ja? lo .TedUoror tte Brock^ was greeted witi, uproarious cheer,. No have luti such an effect, as Sergt. Rider railed w« James Gooden, whose testi-

ExiS^ttettGREY «8 WHITE COTTONS . designation, but expressed the ,he -Father of the Canadian Î” I ^ deposed to finding him stretched out and mony was timut the same as that given
To «r to lie per yard _ ’ i actual face For several years he was Hrew-s" Is there anything in the jug? W,U ^ put on *?aI“ to-night. helpless on the sidewalk. T.e Magis- at the Police Conrt- Tbc cross exami-

ràmo'».*» J4" Scv' me i tte. w wont to collect his grandcldklreu at 5 o'- w« were always a dutiful -Saa, oh fatiier.-------------------irate fined him 84 and said, - Being the nation was not finished when the Court
Oolow-j and 6ùok SILKS. New Ribbi*. and lock every day in his library, where be ~ ««route Xw*. - The time to aorea your watch—When only one in the dock this morning, I—" adjourned shortly after 1 o'clock.

^fbem*«“pfcaketchof their cou^ | Because the. lection notices are placed yon ran seethe correct time by that Clock Here the prisoner interrupted, and the examination by Mr. Kerr was very search-
“rtl gi vcyou a half'dollar if you'll stop “ 281 rriDoe W-“- Magistrate had to commence again. Three in- but Gooden Mock to Ms story as

i wkisilinff Uisi inwThe h,w k. < Jwm T*!? « —------------- or fonr times this happened until tile on^iiudlj tokL The esse will probsWjr
tel" aM whistling “Mollie " Darting' ’for' more why thcy’SvoS '* ^ ‘ " U “ *®iCl “ °* pri^IK’r ordered ont the court room, last through to-morrow as the defence

w : than an' hour straight ahra.1, and our Mr. McIXiugall was retnraed « elected ] ^ ” Xow' wbcUlcr «** Magistrate was going have » number of witnesses.
PTioeoely. . nervous Iricod was ivarty frantic. The for South Renfrew, Out., oe Saturday. ^ 11 relief from its attacks, to tell hnn that, if he had not denied the

nett aZ’UaJw^üL. iMy *«Wcd, swung his leg pensively for w Uw -rouwt that oee of tbc twenty-fire 'TbWW ““ ft,raisfc U*5s »«o«es our charge be would hare b«u let off «cot The Be=.rferahiF
UCli»rti»n<‘!Nrcc<s June 1 ajRKwavflL, «heiiK-f be <x>Q.d electors who Mr. BuMenunV bceeâecîor. A ooivktioa prevails that free, or that, though coia^llia* a police- W. IL Tack, Esf-, is gazelted as Re-

^ daîyqBalifiod. The ! ^ Disorder of the maa to be sworn, br was only fiaed ^4. confer, bet has not yet here swore in.
_ W^^ti^Setn^SThî, or that the fine might stand against him. As be is not a freeman of the city his

Iwrx.rren M,<i Dealcrr to close examinat ion, carefully foMv.1 it and A young man who atiempted to shoot lv,-i,.rvu too free ora tiv and is not known. rfigihflity to hold theoOoeis qncstjoned-
Choicc Famih ftpmfks. J £*' ft ***** m*a9> fc—<l l° too distia«ly to be dL-imted. Uis Agcx ----------------- He has Ml yet applhd to be sworn in.

VK.V o» « — ? * "‘S™ "The Mulligan win was fouLd guilty last Monday by a Cm is said, by those who use it, lo The Dviit TnBt xK and all the most Tbe statement that the Merer will ad-
r-uttit. .«siWov.s - KhtSKne!!: SafL p<N*aler Caim^h. Ehglish and Amniras ] minister theoalh as a «Bitter of tontine,

Ai ttmahmi - - X...1XI...V.X. e. : with fiuimjttired <*«»-r?«;i»NS, whde ear tended rhatei of Ms evil iatenthws owes 'Poor retoedh-» are dear, as g(w*3 ^ ! T»c-w«iiipe«s aad mggazuts can always be leaving, proceedings ta he taka after*
*• * I N'T:.* ~f tiw < 1 «restes* was 'he gresn—vtioc of her «> to the ttti Wicap at aav «xrior nw bate to pav fb- ! td^airntd at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. wards mder a e- - wm-iafo. Rmumtbor

: avtshiug hw attic M a she* gem. 4 rit» ofher «.«v*. ,'this»Catzmr. j CrawfbreL, Kxog ancra.

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Dolce Street*.

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MS' Teeth Extracted without pain bjr the use of Nitrons Oxide (Laughing) Gas.

following under the heading wo have 
placed over this article:

Seldom has the celebrated coach and four 1C
could promenade.

Sackville is sadly in need of a leck-up 
rnd a police force. Good would lie done 
to the peaceable aud law-abiding portion 
of the community if such an institution 
as a lock-up existed. The sale of liquors 
on the Lord's day is carried on quite as 
largely as on other days ; and, to be 
plain, liquors may be had at any hour of 
the twenty-four and on any day of the

aiARITIME She

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
Messrs. G. Smith & Sons have on the 

stocks an 800 ton bark to be launched in 
a few days. She is owned in England.

A mile above, Mr. Lorenzo O'Brien 
lias a bark of 700 tons framed, and top- 
sides planked, to be launched next sea
son.

Cush AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.
P on nil descriptions uf Merchadiie. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer» 
Application to be made to

T. W. LEJE, Seeretary.Sept 27 seven.
Why Sackville has remained so long

JAMES ID. O’NEILL,
MANUFACTURER Of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS! 
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS find SHOES'

IN SB ROE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

ST. JOHN, H. B.FACTORY, Ne. 1 NORTH WHARF.
July 1217

St, John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AML, AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES Z ! 

Also. First Glass The Clock you are looking for—Is in the 
second story window (facing the Square) 
231 Prince Wm. street.

The party hacks here anil elsewhere 
that chuckled over the tactics employed 
against the Mail must be ashamed of 
themselves by this time, and will doubt-

COTTON WAKP8.
frUIh above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITE, manufactured from the 

1 very best material, and warranted to give satisfaction.
-txr itiUOUSE. r.....—............................................. Reed's Building, Water Street.

sop 3 ly d&w J. X. WOODWOR TH, Agent
.3___ ’

The Trronto Globe has taken upon it
self the duty of writing down the Canada 
First Club of Toronto It professes to 
be teaching exactly what the Canada 
Firsts profess to teach, and denounces 
the Club in the same breath: It con
tinually questions the right of the Club 
to lie, just as though gentlemen have 
not the right to form a political club 
when they choose to. It is rather illo
gical to ridicule the Club and ostentati
ously advocate tlie principles it has 
adopted in the same breath, and shows 
that tile great organ wants the gentle
men of the Club to follow the example 
of the Toronto and Ottawa Cabinets by 
looking to George Brown for their opt
ions and waiting until lie publishes 
them.

1BUFFALO ROBES ! !
V

The subscribers arc now receiving their stock of * *

13 il ff a, 1 o Robes!
DIRECT FROJf SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers whol were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at ones, as the quantity being Umite4, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly,

w-

T. |R. JONES & CO.,
Ae Interesting Will.

The following will, duly signed and 
witnessed, has recently come to light in 
Victoria County, the names only being 
changed :

I, Joseph Josephus, of the Parish of 
Bircli, County of Victoria, aud Province 
of New Brunswick, being on the bed of 
the death, I do give my soul to God, my 
body lo tlie ground, and all my personal 
and real property to my wife, Jennie 
Josephus, having received full payment 
for It.

sept! Canterbury Street.

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., of CANADA.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

Capital, $500,000. Anual Income, $250.000.

The St Stephen Board of School Trus
tees has been filled by the appolatmeut of 
Hon. John McAdam, Robert Clark, G. S. 
Wall and M. MacMouaglc, in place of 
those removed.

Insurances effected at Rates proportioned strictly to risk, and at 
Moderate Premiums.

Private Dwellings, Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.

SAMVEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
It Prince* Street, SI. Jekn, X.B.

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER. HNTEW

Fall & Winter Goods.voc.vx.
Vt hen-Rird? >me the Sweetest. Sen* an<f

(lierai. Banks .
My Deer 014 Mother. Son* »n4 Chorus,
1 tiiçr Jiy thr Smoke. Sens and CheraiC

Ne Tidings from oxer the Sea. Son* and
rhera*. Stewart. ........ ...............

Memeric* of Heme. Billed. Chase, ... Sô 
Nerah, the Pride of KUkee, Sob* a- d

«'horas. ITVm. ................    40
Mellie M.-nuire. Sen* and OVr.r.

Hays. .„ _ _____
Kathleen Mark roe Sea* and t haras.

Stewart. — ..... ___ ... »
Teiliclu Shadows. Tenor Sen*. Oaae. At
tied we met in brirhter Hears. Ballet.

L -ivy ___    ,y
'’>(»* ke sn«w- Sen* and Che. Hays. 40 
(IIV, me, llirhn*. One Smut Kiss. Sen*

end Vieras. Banks. ____ as
Anrris. duard ms Lmle vbie. See* and

tint's M*». e.srewrea ws ... Ill
-Tovr GcAittip* Soot Mid <4or«s.

It Ay» _________ ____

35

30
35

»

i

The
INSTRUMENTAL.

™. s
(inace et (Nwaeirie. Mereean. Parker .V
Nyptewe. Mars A a. Davis. X
Sweetheart. Me odi . Maylatt. .. .... A 
in emr Rear Meweea. SS ilsee 4
•\ eiewi ei Parsdtse. Mwveaw Mai huh. A
•Air Oast lea. kiwsits Msylatt,___
(widen Hears Metedi*. Wilson........................
' Vws ten in* ef Riels. Metedie. MaydstX 4t 
"Wenwardliel «fias. W<hw*. ....... r
'Merry Han’sman M,awan. Wilson. .. .»
1 »’ cr. «ale*. Maylatt............................ .1
t>ein!.hns- v.xuves lnsiramental. Kkakel. A
•ÎV*T: M Affifwn. Cfcvunto. Kit*<4..............ï#

JVkvk* Oaky'S.
4N5 Txwri A!

^ lit sW v
A - - KS,
ft ( -r*^ . Ft-r «t

A*M>'r#toy5 * a •> i

5

>
3

mm 4 mmi
i
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